Welcome to Ho Chi Minh
Ho Chi Minh City Tour-Cu Chi Tunnel 3D/2N
Full Board-Meals, Accommodation, Transport, Guide, Admission Fees and Tours

Tour Code: MTHCM-3D2N
Day 1: Arrival Ho Chi Minh (-/-/D)
Arrive at Tan Son Nhat International Airport, met & greeted by our professional Tour Guide. Take a short orientation tour includes: the neo-Romanesque Notre Dame Cathedral, Central Post Office, City Hall (Hotel De Ville), the old OPERA HOUSE (both may only be viewed from the outside) and Hard Rock Cafe. Perform your Solat at Al - Rahim Mosque. Dinner at local famous halal restaurant. Check in and overnight in Ho Chi Minh.

Day 2: Ho Chi Minh City–Cu Chi Tunnel (B/L/D)
AM: Visit Reunification Palace and War Remnant Museum. Lunch at local famous halal restaurant. PM: Cu Chi Tunnel and Perform your solat at Al–Jamjlam Mosque. Shopping at Hong Anh or Mai collection shop (Tudung, Telekung, Jubah, BajuKurung), SaiGon Square and Ben Thanh Market. Dinner at local famous halal restaurant. overnight in Ho Chi Minh.

Day 3: Departure Ho Chi Minh (B/-/-)
After breakfast at hotel, free at leisure before transfer to the airport for departure flight. End of Service with happiest and good journey.

Quotation Per Person in BND Dollar (1st Apr-30th Sept, 2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Pax</th>
<th>(3*)LanLan 2 Hotel or Similar Hotel</th>
<th>(4*)Ramana Hotel or Similar Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 – 4 Pax</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 – 11 Pax</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 – 15 Pax</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single supplement</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tour Policy

**Package Includes:**
- Accommodation (Double, Twin or Triple Sharing Room)
- Meals as mentioned in the itinerary
- Private land transportation as per itinerary
- All entrance fees of sightseeing places
- Boat Tour as mentioned in the itinerary
- Private escorted tour with Professional English Your Language Speaking Guide
- Bottle of mineral water (2 bottles/pax/day)

**Package Excludes:**
- Optional tour & Insurance
- International flights
- Expenditure of a personal nature, such as drinks, souvenirs, telephone calls, laundry, etc.
- Tipping for Tour Guide and driver *(5BND/pax/day)* or depend on guest
- Visa fee

**CHLD Policy:**
- Infant below 3 years old sharing same room with parents is free of charge.
- Child below 12 yrs old (with extra bed) and sharing the room with parents is charged for 75%.
- Child below 12 yrs old (No extra bed) and sharing the room with parents is charged for 50%

### Hotel

**Ho Chi Minh, Vietnam**
- 4 Star Hotel: Ramana Hotel [http://ramanasaigon.com/](http://ramanasaigon.com/)

**Vung Tau, Vietnam**
- 3 Star Hotel: The Coast Hotel [http://thecoasthotel.com/Pages/Home.aspx](http://thecoasthotel.com/Pages/Home.aspx)


### Transport Use

- 2pax : Use car 4 seat
- 3pax to 8pax : Use Van 15 seat
- 9pax to 15pax : Use mini bus 25 seat

**PAYMENT MODE: CASH TERM BASIS ONLY**
**SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY UPON BOOKING REQUEST**
**MINIMUM 14 WORKING DAYS ADVANCE BOOKING**